Finnish-Japanese call in 2010 to support collaborative research within the field of future of living

Japan Society for the promotion of Science (JSPS) and the Academy of Finland (AF) invite researchers to submit proposals for collaborative research projects within the field of future of living. This research field is described below.

Background

Living is often studied from a very limited perspective, mainly from the point of view of the construction industry. The object of research has been dwellings rather than dwelling – physical and technological rather than social and environmental aspects of living. The perspective on living needs to be expanded to include the social and natural environment in which we live.

Research data concerning living is generated in many fields of science. Examples include economics, architecture, art history, design and construction research, family research, population and migration research, physical activity and health and land-use and urban planning research. Research into urban ecology has studied how different kinds of species survive in an urban environment. In a pleasant urban environment, humans are not the only species that can adapt and live.

Objectives and themes

Changes in living

As a consequence of a change in economic structures, fundamental changes in living and social structures have taken place in the latter half of the twentieth century in Finland as well as in Japan. The significance of the built environment as a human habitat has become prevalent and, at the same time, people’s relationship to the natural environment has changed.

There are no longer any simple standard solutions for living, or if there are, they only meet the needs of a minority. Price increases, diversification of life styles, changes in family structures and phenomena such as telecommuting and the proliferation of leisure time and second homes have changed the way people live. Natural and environmental values have often had to take second place in both the design and construction of dwellings and communities.

Living is not just a question of a dwelling, but also concerns concepts of a good life, consumption and changing forms of social interaction. A dwelling is, on the one hand, an investment object, but at the same time it is a tool for building identity.
Consumption and our relationship to material possessions are evident in our culture in many ways. Interior decoration, recycling and design are all current trends, which are extensively covered in the press and about which there is a wealth of common knowledge.

Environmental awareness is changing from being the culture of a small group of pioneers to being part of prevailing general culture. At the same time, the pressures for ecologically sustainable design and construction in both community structure and dwellings have increased. Political pressure to influence matters has been increased by the high profile of the impact of climate change on people’s everyday lives, and the realisation of problems in the availability and use of fossil fuels.

**Health, sustainable development and the social aspects of living**

Living is not restricted only to the home. People travel daily to and from work. They obtain services and consumer goods in their environment. The home, the workplace, and shops and services form a triangle around which life revolves. In recent times, we have learned to see this triangle from different points of view: logistics, accessibility, everyday exercise, and the geography of fear. People of different ages have different needs and interests. In the near future, we are facing an increase in the number of elderly people. The population is ageing, and as a consequence, the needs of ageing people must be taken into account in planning the living environment.

All these expressions emerged at the end of the last millennium, and they offer different perspectives on living and the living environment. In addition, climate change, the energy question and efforts towards sustainable development are strongly connected with the planning of housing and, more broadly, with urban and environmental planning.

Improved conditions for walking and cycling, community structures that favour short journeys to work, and vibrant green belts as part of a natural urban structure are examples of the opportunities offered by sustainable urban development.

Factors for social change, such as urbanisation and the expansion of growth centres (metropolitan areas), migration and immigration, ageing and changes in working life, have brought new kinds of challenges to living and social development. There are specialised needs and requirements regarding living as well as a new kind of focus on health and the environment.

All these developments require multidisciplinary research that takes into account emerging aspects of living – technological, environmental and social – from many different disciplinary perspectives.

**Further information**

www.aka.fi > Tutkijalle > Nyt haettavana > Tammikuun 2010 hakuilmoitus  
www.aka.fi > För forskare > Sök nu > Januariutlysningen 2010  
www.aka.fi > For researchers > Apply now > January 2010 Call

- Programme Manager Petteri Pietikäinen, Programme Unit, tel. (09) 7748 8205  
- Science Adviser Aki Salo, Health Research Unit, tel. (09) 7748 8244
フィンランド（AF）との共同研究募集分野
「The Future of Living」について （別紙・仮訳）

＜背景＞
‘Living’を、建築産業の限られた視点からだけではなく、生活環境も含んだ幅広い分野で捉えたい。’Living’は、経済学、建築、美術史、デザイン・建築構造研究、家族研究、人口・人口移動研究、運動（あるいは身体活動）、健康、土地利用、都市計画研究等の分野で研究されている。

＜目的・テーマ＞
① 生活の変化
経済構造が変化した結果、居住のための環境作りの重要度が増すと同時に、人間と自然環境との関わり方が変化した。そうした変化を考慮した‘生活’の研究が必要である。
経済構造の変化（原文では生活の仕方の変化）には、価格上昇、ライフスタイルの多様化、家族構造の変化、在宅勤務、余暇の増加、セカンドハウスなどの現象が含まれる。自然や環境は、住まいやコミュニティのデザイン・建築の両面において、しばしば二の次にされてきたが、今後はますます考慮される必要がある。
環境への配慮は大衆文化の一部となりつつあり、生態系に配慮したデザインと建築に対する要請の圧力は強まっている。

② 健康、持続可能な発展および生活の社会的側面
家・職場・店舗およびサービスという、生活環境のトライアングルを異なる視点（例：ロジスティクス、アクセスの利便性、運動、地域間格差）から考察する必要がある。異なる世代によって、ニーズ・興味は異なるため、人口の高齢化が進む現在、生活環境を整えるためには高齢者のニーズを考慮しなくてはならない。
20世紀末に発生したこうした問題は、生活そのものや生活環境に対する新たな視点を生み出した。持続可能な社会の実現には、気候変動やエネルギー問題を意識した住宅の建築計画、さらには都市・環境計画を作成する必要がある。
歩行者、自転車利用者のためにより良い条件を整えること、通勤時間の短縮を可能にするコミュニティ構造、グリーンベルト（緑地化）は、持続可能な都市社会の実現に不可欠である。
生活や社会の発展にとって新たな課題をもたらした、都市化や都心部の拡大、移住、高齢化、職業生活の変化も考慮に入れるべきである。
これらのすべての発展は、生活において進行しつつある技術的、環境的、社会的側面を様々な見地から考慮した異分野研究を必要とする。